GSA Meeting - 9/3/14 (first meeting of the academic year)*
Meeting began at 7:15 pm in the James Room of Sadler Center.

- Introductions
- Christian urged all representatives to look at the GSA website and give Summer (secretary) suggestions. As we build the website, we ought to post more photos.
- E-board portrait(s) next meeting? Andrew Kottick (treasurer) offered to bring his camera to use.
- Meetings, tentatively, are the first Wednesday of every month at 7:15 pm in either the James or York Room of Sadler Center.
- “Professors Roundtable” discussion:
  - Josh Magee (Physics) willing to coordinate group, instigate initial planning. (a sign-up sheet was passed around to get names/e-mails of reps interested in helping to organize).
    - Josh Magee (Physics) - jmagee@email.wm.edu
    - Patrick N. Blank (Chemistry) - pnblank@email.wm.edu
    - Patrick Johnson (Anthropology) - pljohnson@email.wm.edu
  - anyone willing to co-chair this sub-committee with Josh?
  - tentatively scheduled for Spring
  - pick topic 2-3 months out from event date
- Travel Awards
  - Katie Moore (parliamentarian) willing to chair the group
  - sign-up sheet passed around to get names/e-mails of reps interested in helping to organize
    - Patrick Blank, pnblank@email.wm.edu
    - Lindsay Garcia, ldgarcia@email.wm.edu
  - when is the due date for making decisions?
- Mentorship program for undergrads

Tabled:
- Parking committee updates from Sean Koebley (social chair)
- Fall social event brainstorming. We have ~$500 for the academic year.

Meeting concluded at 8:00 pm. (scheduling conflict prevented full hour of meeting time in the James Room.)

*Prepared by Katie Moore for Summer Moore